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teaess tmoosed vera: Jaroh Wnftts farm products for each 10 miles the Chiloui: XTatcr corapwy, ing to announcement made at thotwo years at UcNem Island aad a f--
cv Era Highway DridsoLC IS IMS np ta a dlsUace of eoo milco. Tha offlcea of lis state highway ; de--tits cl Iio.ooor Cats tain Pib ni 'Apslicatioa ct tha Howard fienstrujtin Io Jtartilst. two yean at McNeill Island

new crier t&aa a rata of oca-ha- ll
ceat per pound tar eac2t 30 rallss

IKE PLAiJ

FOB MEfHIT
partmeat. The contract was
awarded recently to RIgdoa Droth- -

ture a chert dlstr. nee from tLj
New. Era store. Tio coat of ti?
new-trlds- a Id ? 2 8,5 30.

Officials said the construction c f
the new bridge would not inter-
fere with traffic.

Transportatioa eoapaay tar sus--iana a zine or 15.000. Otaer defen in excess d COO ttJ2es peasiaa ot certain excurcioa rates1 J sHCIK era ot Woodburn.Cbastruetioa ot tha xteir highdaats ware sentenced to jail adopted by the . Klamath Ss?s,; The eoaaraiasloa approved theterms and lined, from 500 to a The new bridge will be of ce-
ment construction -- and will re

way bridge across Parrott. creek,
aear New Cra. wi3 get under way200. .... . . uic, cxsmissftq. .

' XhTeaUgaiioa oi classification ofCaptain Paiaralet and kia crew place the present narrowstruc-- iwithin the next ten days, accord Read the .Classified . Ads'Farm Products Shipped Oyer!

a of the Spokane, Portp
la&l H SaatUa Railway tor sua.
pa&sJoa of tbe law regarding fenc-
ing of its properties In parts ; of
Multnomah and Columbia coun

are resiasats oz Canada. ; freight rates, rales, charges, regu-
lations and service of certain au
tomotive freights carriers, dis

ties. missed, - - - -
( .HIED n 010

600 Miles In State Get
.

" Lower Tariff ;

Intrastate freight rates on
farm products shinned in ex

Application - ot the Howard VQ GTO&E3An application of certain resi Transportation company tor relief 9dents' of Milwaukie, to be taken against the Klamath Stages, Ineout of the MUwaukie telephone
ALL

MILLINERY
REDUCED

SCHOOL

DRESSES
rOR THE .

i , inss

.ar JVar Time Ship Board Head
Proposes Half"--Billio- n

. 5 Revolving EuwL .
IGUOTS ffiDE dismissed.district, and placed in the Portlandcess of e00 miles. intrastate; Were

reduced la an order issued by the Suspension of tariff of Sheri- -district was dismissed by the com
dan-Willam- lna Telephone commission. The order ot the compuduo service commission r here

Wednesday. The new order en-- -pany, order withdrawn.'mission indicated that the matter
States1 Rights Discussed Be Petition for through stage servWANTS LOANS ADVANCED

Urges a previous ruling with re-
lation to intrastate shipments of
farm products. - : - .

ice between' Vernonla and Port 141 No. ComlSt, StoreNo. 21 Salem, Ore.
had been adjusted satisfactorily to
all concerned. .

- Other orders Issued by the com-
mission follow; ; r

3 land, settled and dismissed.
fore Tax Committee at

Washington The previous order of the com--1
mission provided for a rate of!Sdwmrdl X. Hurley Oppose IMrect Investigation of the rules, prac--4

PRE-THANKSGIVI-
NG CLEARANCEone-ha- lf cent a pound on certain Read the Classified Adsuceay regulations and service ofGovernment Subsidy as Inef-

ficient and Destructive 1

i ' Of Initiative -
WASHINGTON. Nor.-9.- - (AP)

XtSCXft
r Arsaroenia asea more tnan a Mttrr art-- t it s as i aststtiis aa s s jrys t ssi m a t rt rmt.fmTf'Tr Tcentury "ago!: "by Jefferson and

Hamilton In their memorable bat- -1 oi LadSos .sitwe over stater rights were reCHICAGO, Nov. 9.--(- AP) Aa--
called today by witnesses discussgerting that railroads of the Uni

ted Spates are vitally interested la ing-- proposed repeal of the federal
Inheritance- - tax; at the house waysoverseas traffic, Edward N. : Hur
and means committee hearings.ley, war time chairman of the Uni Ladies Dress Goats- -Those advocating 'repeal of theted States shipping board today
tax called to their support the ardispatched a letter to T. V. O'Coo- -
guraents or Jefferson that thenor, chairman of the ''. shipping
rights of the states, j above ' all
things, should be protected. They
contended the levy infringed - on
such rights. ..

" ;
. .. :. .

A new arrival for this Prc-Thanksjjivl- Clcar
ance. Popular new shades and fabrics as duv-xner- cs,

duv-bloo- m and Venice, shawl and mushroom
collars, also for cuffs, attractive linings. Grouped
in this lot are some former values up to 32.50.

fOn' the ; other hand J those fav

; board, outlining a plan for the es-

tablishment of a permanent mer-
chant marine, j, .

- ,

v The need of .each e in
world trade Is stressed by Mr.
Hurley as a means" of meeting in-
creasing competition In 'foreign
trade, and to aid in building up
the national defense.""

Wants Government Out

oring retention of the tax, while
conceding that the rights of states NOWmust be protected; referred to the
views of Hamilton that i in some
cases the federal government mnst
act for the states."The government should not en

Representations of differentgage In world ahippjng in compe-
tition with the ,prlff4e . shipping views, were interrupted frequent

ly by tills over charges that a lob
by is-- maintained In Washington
to obtain repeal of the tax.

A number of committee mem

interests "of other juruons." Mr.
Hurley said emphasizing j the fact
that while the goverment Is fln--

' ancing European j rehabilitation,
much' of that money, is being used
to build up European Industries
which compete vigorously In world
markets. - ' " ,

;
; ..

The merchant marine could 'be

bers said-the- y had been informed Group 2that the American tax payers lea ANNQUNCINGTIie
of a New Departmentgue obtained ' much -- of its finan

cial support i from large corpora
tions seeking elimination of the
federal levy for purely-selfis- h mo

Tliis lot consists of both sport and dress coats
Sport coat for street wear, and dress coats fcr
every occasion. Newest fabrics, colors and styles
all lavishly fur trimmed. See them now at agreat saving to you.CANDY

operated but of a - $600,000,000
revolving fund which he proposes
congress appropriate for loans to
shipping companies to build mod-
ern passenger and freight ships.
The ships are to be built In Amer--
lean yards. with the provision that
for every ship built on money bor-
rowed of the government, a given
number of the present war built
fleet of ships now owned by the

- government must. fl purchased by

tives. y '
. "Irr-- :v:''--- 7

An effort was made; principally
by Representatives Garner ot Tex-
as and Ralney ; of Illinois, both
democrats, to connect the activi-
ties of the league ? with the na-
tional council of state legislatures.

Representatives of the council,
all advocating' repeal, ot the tax.
constituted a majority of the wit-
nesses heard during the two days'

rA. iiejxleiartm boxed candies will be opened tn
Center Aisle Main FlcKr--Tod- ay. Krause'a Chocolates and hard candies;

. Bunte'sEard candies, Hbefefs Chocolates, all standard well known products in fan-
cy boxes and containers, fresh from the manufacturers, $M90
Popular sized boxes selling from 25c to $2.00 will,be tbe spec-- ;
ialty. A wide rodejtv of tasty confections, that will meet with" 2

d,vi-on"- of the state levy. .iub wrruwer. ioans --wmr am
be made to companies seeking to

- compete with. existing American popular " - ""V:-- - 1approval. : -
NEW INCORPORATIONSserrtees. , ....--

Asks Railroad Ships 83 ; JU,i Values up
to '$25.00- -

Mr. Hnrley would also repeal 07l7f7'T A T --rOpening Special will be a
section 11. of the Panama Canal. M1 jH j H TV K j resrular 11.00 box of Krause
act which prohibits railroads from

. "Fourmost Chocolates a-t- X M : 1 11'vpiing and operating ships in
trade, thus opening the

way for their engagement in Port

.... xne Newport , Hotel company,
with capital stock of $100,900 and
headquarters' at Newport, has
been incorporated by Emit W.
Martin. L. E. ; Martin and Albert
Buxsa"--5-- - Jfwi. w-- W. r':--

Other articles tiled In the state
corporation department here" fol-
low: I , . ".- -.

Oregon Neon Signs, Inc., Port

to port service from any part of
the United States. He also ad

Children's
Coats

In sport and nurtured fu
riesfur trisxs --cl'o 1 1

colors -- with csLrr il - ,

and fur trims. For service
and durability you will flzd
none better.

$4.25 to
S10.65

in, ladies dress and sport
coats. Many fur trimmed,
others plain but lavishly de-
tailed Smartest i fabrics
and colors.

vocates Ions term mail contracts
for shipping companies . as j a
means of strengthening their cre land. $1000; Dora Lichtgarn. Elldit. ;7,. s. 'j:v: K;i ,y as Uchtgarn and Lb B. Sandblast.

W0
The war time shipping chief Is

-- opposed to a government subsidy
because It destroys Initiative and
breeds- - inefficiency. American
business, he contends, must; have
at its disposal an American 'mer

. 'Oregon Sign company,' Portland
$20,000; Dora Lichtgarn, Ellas
Lichtgarn and I B. Sandblast,

Portland Fun House, Inc., Port-
land, $5000; Jay H. Stockman, E.
B. Haaford and Joel Richards.

San Juan OH & Gas company,
Portland. $1000; Roy McCTary, F.
P. Vaughan and D. W. Kolle.
" Sigma Phi Epsilon Alumni As

El EC EHchant marine to carry up to 60
per cent of exports or suffer in DO NOT MISS THIS GREAT NOVEMBER EVENTcompetition with pending Europe
an Industrial competition. '

sociation of Oregon Beta; ; PortMidwest - manufacturers j who
tare paid their share In building it - i i j ' it i i r 1 it tland; capital nil; George Bukow- -

sky, Vi Herbert Brooks, Vernon E.
Bullock, et al. " -

up the Panama canal feel they are
. being discriminated against In be-
ing required to pay an excessive Jackson Lumber company, port-- i i
toll on railroad freight to the Pac-
ific coast, as against the Atlantic land, $10,000; W.' C Jackson', - - .III . ' - w -- i-Harold D. Jackson and A. B. Jackcompetitor who ships via the Pan-
ama canal at low rates,' "Mr. Hur son. "; S45e-COUR-T ST-PHO- NE. 256-25- 7 " ,(Tillamook County Bulb associaley said. 4 I 'iiit - I yrtion, TlHamook; capital stock In

creased from $10,000 to $15,200. TEN DAY SALE OF NEW I

. ' III t rfW i r- - '...v.---- Ik. . I

CANNED GOODS
ii:fk.niaxts is sexsatton.

AL LIQUOR CASK ORDERED

' rORTLAND. Nov. 0.(AP) 11; :rrrw-frr- v
Just arrived, our 1928 pack of canned goods.; Our prices are by the dozen, but you
may select three of a kind in making a dozen and get the one dozen price. Canned
food is economical mK no waste. You eat all. We deliver at your home. " ''. " "

- All . defendants In the
"

Pescawha --
: J .&.HAMD BAGS

Check this list and either phone or bring it to the store
i v' Vis. ?jr

PEAS ASPARAGUS
Oar looatlon pka fof Huett I

RATES! Single S2.&0 J.OO
Double . ..... S3.00S3.S0' f All rooms with bstn

' Res. Down 1 S
Price Price I I

. f VVfl
Reg. Dozen "

Price Price

l20c $1.93

176 est array, of bandbags and purses in the city. Nowhere on tbocoast arc any better bags sbow."gto. Priced bags but nbt beiteSiWe hare purses up to $27.50, and, in tbo ccn-m- ne

leather, down to $2.48. .

S!?e,T Iefthetl ,ba,s ! Genuine leatherfeS1 feS: , P-- ?es .finisheoTg ,

HOTEL FIELDING

lienor conspiracy , case involving
, Ihe rum runner Pescawha
. and Captain Robert . Pamphlet of

the vessel, - Jacob Woitte, San
v Francisco, and. others, were com-Vuiand- ed

today to surrender to the
... UcUed States marshal here, under

mandU of the United Statessupreme court. The mandate was
ic'.ered ia the local federal court

; today. ;f-
; j .: W- - ?:--

The case, the largest liquor
conspiracy case In this district,
followed the capture of the Pes--,
ciwha off the -- Columbia river in
February, 1925. Included In the
esse were a group of associates
who operated what was termed the
"land" group, and alleged . to have
been headed by "Woltte. '.: W

Nine of the , defendants who
stood trial were convicted, Sen- -

Del Monte solid points
..Del Monte square tins

J30c $2.95 .

;',';...r ..40c 48 V$y1--23c 2JJ5
Elsinore Telephone

Elsinore medium
Elsinore small

CEAltYac MAS ON
SAW FRANCISCO

.25c 2.62w f
t
1

i ,

H
30c 3.16Elsinore very smallFACE TO FACE

WITH THRILLS" f.4"3; r cnejwpuiar leathers, Un-- :
.marvel at for ; f Jngs of leather or !

PEACHES
Del Monte Melba half gQc 2.95
S. & W. heavy syrup, half ,CORN .Also morie party bags. ;

Fccq to Face
WlthThrlllsl cling ; 0c 3.00 !

.20c 20
...25c 2.78

'Elsinore Del Maiz a-- A.

C. Golden Bantam
Oregon Yellow --30c 324 1 )'APRICOJS

Del Monte unpeeled ' '.35c

GenuLae leather bags in
Walrus, Seal and Reptile
finishes'-- , -

? , ;

RED PEPPER HEAT

E1S BHEinSL
Gemiine leather inpatent morocco- - and rep-.t- Ce

finishes. "

Del Monte peeled : ..40c - 4.38 1

-- m -- . 09.93Red Pepper Rub tales tts "ouch
from sore, stiff, aching . joints. Itcannot hurt vrwt nH it 4.:..v ' P v .
stop, that Id rheumatism torture at tnperted Frcrth Ecoi Party E- -jonce.

PINEAPPLE
Elsinore, large cans, 8 slices ilJSOc 2.95

Del Monte, large cans, 8 slices 30c 2.95
IL W large can, 12 slices 5c 3.15

A. C. Country Gentleman .i .. 23c 23

TOMATOES .
Elsinore solid pack ' "

; 20c 2.18

All Gold solid pack r 20c 2.18
Del Monte solid pack No. 2 -- 15c 1X3

STRING BEANS
A. a Tender Cut T, 25c 2.78

d Monte cut . 23c 2.78

Lina Econs, A. C. Green . , . .S3c 3.C3

"'

v.j,. --"wing so you can
f6' rouIld try Red Ip-P-'4 jo win have thequickest rehef known. Nothing hassuctr coacentraUd, penetrating heat" JP1"- - Jut as soon as you

iTwi heat-- Ia minutes
th!S m3n Pt through and
ttjwgh. Pamand soreness are gone.lS7J$. jar ofSl? 4 pePPA. Be' sure
uwie on each packasa, - ' -

' GRAPE FRUIT
Florida Gold : I --25c 2.S5 'i i ;CUC IT ATTilE

OREGON Prize Stock .V,:,',. - ,, i ZZz 3.15


